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Nashville is luxuratmg in bear
hams from the Rocky Mountains.

The will of a deceased English lady
makes Jeff. Davis $lO,OOO better off
than hewas.- '.

The country lost over forty million
dollars by fire, last year.—Exchange.

And it lost doutile the above amount
by Radical thieves.

A slight “irregularity” has been
discovered in the Exchange National
Bank, New York. This is a modest
name for stealing $1."0,000.

The New York Mail says the fact

that Mr. Stanton diedpoor “is the most
eloquent eulogium ofbis public career.”
if that be the case what ought we to
think of Grant?

,lo in Nixon, a respectable citizen,
was shot dead at,a club house iu New
Orleansbn Saturday night. No arrests
have bean made.

Three sons’ of George Brown, of
Brooklyn, aged respectively 7, 9 and it
years, were drownpd while skating at
Norwich, Conn., on Saturday.

Manager J. T. Ford, of Baltimore,
lias been held to answer at Charleston,
S. C., for violating the Civil Rights act
in refusing colored men admission to
the dress circle of the Academy of Mu-
sic.

Rev. I.N. Hays, pastor of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church, ofChambers-
Inirg, received a large and handsome
donation on New Year’s Eve, from his
membership and numerous friends in
that place.

Greeley attended a masquerade
tjie other night. All he did was wash
himself, combhis'hair and leave off his
coat and hat. -His best friends failed to
recognize him. .

B@,„A short time since the Postmas-
terat Norwalk, Ct., was astonished by
turning out* a live kitten among the
mail matter.

The South Carolina Legislature,
which is composed in great part of dar-
keys, adjourned the other day to at-
tend a cricus.

The Republicans of Susquehanna
county are to meet in convention at
Montrose, on Hie 17th inst., to adopt
the Crawford county system ofnomina-
ting county officers.

Two, school-boys in Shelbina, Mo.,
fought with pistols because one had
disparaged the other’s new overcoat.

Hon. W. Strong of this State, will it
is said, be- nominated to the seat on
the Supreme Bench, resigned by asso-
ciate Judge Grier, and to which the
late Mr. Stanton was appointed.

Gustave Fischer, High Sheriff of
Cook county, Ills., has absconded with
a large amount of money. Of course
lie js a Radical—very “loil,” &c.

Now that Stanton is (lend and,(juried
tlio Radical scribblers are making- a
God of him. We may expect to hear
of a Saint Edwin before long in the

o “ trooly loil” calendar.
An exchange states that on Monday

morning the 27th nit., Boston had
over one hundred drunkards before the
police court. This is doing pretty well
in a city where they have a prohibito-
ry law. ,

Horace Greeley intends to publish
in the Tribute a series of essays on
“What I know of farming.” He could
tell all he knows on that subject in one
very short essay. '

Thefloral decorations at Mrs. Town-
send’s ChristmasEve party,New York,
cost two thousand dollars. That mon-
ey would have bought a great deal of
bread for the hungering poor.

New York Says No.—The Legisla-
ture of New York on the Sth inst.,
passed resolutions repealing the ratifl
cation of theSuffrage amendment. The
majority for repeal was 3 in the Senate
and 9 in the House.

Grant says in his annual message;
“ The United Stales is the freeest of all
nations.”

This was the case once, but it is not
so now. Itmust take a good deal o( as*
surance to say this when the fact is pat-
ent to every ono that three States are
governed by military despotism, and
six others by Congressional despotism
no less galling. A free nation does
not thus govern its people.

inE Government built a huge stone
Custom House and Post Office, with
iron doors, in Portsmouth, N. H.,_ and;
then put a wooden box in a window to
receive letters at night. On Sunday

. night some thiefwith a jackknife cut
‘ out the front of the box, took all the
| letters and departed.

, The especiaj friends of the negroes
n want the lands of the South surveyed
k and laid off into forty acre lots, and
m< these lots given to them after one year’s

residence thereon. The white man’s
Homestead Law compels a five years’

Bl]occupation and cultivation before the
•Misettler receives the title. The difl'er-
baience in favor of the darkie, is four to

j"” Immigration to Texas is increasing,
hj/jitlie Galveston Civilian says the steam-
bn»rs continue to arrive crowded with

and adds: Ifeach of the

tuax steamers we are to have weekly
bslbrings as largo a number asthat whicli

'thrived last week, it will not take many
■™Xftjars to populate the vast territory of
ejiiisijxas. much of which is now idle for

want of hands to till its soil.
,t«b Warning to Young Ladies.— The

““shionabla world of New York was
excited by the marriage of an

bibhaltess to a fellow culling himselfLord
'ial, lPubert L. S. Ainsle, but who turned
ea“i^M 0 be a scamp named Lick Radford.
)qoSSb9< foolish girl was disowned by her

parents, and now. Radford has stolen
,(.aiWatch - Jewel cases and diamonds,
| ogandoabsconded. Mrs. Radford is now
u.°'£dWjjSlr forglvinjg mother’s residence, on
VmWftii Island, very >TI with hrain fever,
auuistlld 'detectives aro In pursuit of the
ollwtMeving husband. This should be alfoufy/iM(ng to young ladies who are al-

ways angling for sprigs of’European
nobility, who are generally the reverse
■of “noble/*- ;n the true sense of the
word.
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• Many of the bo>
|ournnls, we nofiw),
members ofthejflrei
to practice economy.
them,” says a paper before us, “imitate

ty or twenty-five yearsago, when mom
tiers warS luytrlrritlScS, Miftflible men,
ivhn Imfl regard for the interests of'their

large;” Well saia-|—ana we would to

.WfiTtSii
tmt%Jendlcll bb indiiobdhtb'lißpdithn atiH
vice't&tWityKffiiifb

that these ItadloalimdipmilUUliW wjltl
have a particle of efffeSt. B|M<9fley<ltf<tilwi
controlling element
is the last thing thouabbf) of by • two-
thirds of the men the people elect to the
Legislature anti other responsible posi-
tions.
"It was not so formerly,” is the

remark wo often hear. No, but why
was it not so? Because the people—we
speak ofboth parties—were more care-
ful in tiro selection of their public ser-
vants “ twenty or twenty-five years
ago.” Then men of character, worth
and patriotism were our members of
Assembly; now, too often, we see po'i-
tical .trimmers and bloats occupy the
seats that were formerly occupied by
the best men in our State. Wo had no
11 rings’’ in former years,no “roosters,”
no “pinchers.” These new vices are
the offspring ofRadicalism, for it is a
fact which every observing man will
admit, that so long as the Democrat?
were in themajority in our State Legis-
lature, corruption in that body was
never hinted at. Then it did notrequire
a purse of a hundred thousand dollars
to elect a United States Senator or State
Treasurer. Now, according to the testi-
mony of Radical editors, this sum is
required. To be a candidate for any
position, from United States Senator |
down to a pasteslinger, requires money
with which to bribe members; to pro-;
cure the passage of even a meritorious
law, money has to be paid certain
membersand “ roostdrs.V

These are lamentable facts, and yet
with all these things staring the people
in the face, we.seethe sameclass of men
returned as members of the' Assembly
every year, -Why is this? It cannot;
be that the people themselves are venal
and corrupt—we mean a majority of the
people. No, but they arealmost equally
culpable forpermitting the corrupt and
designing to control the primary meet-
ings and to select badmen ascandidates
for the S'ate Legislature and other pub-
lic positions. They permit men to be
nominated in wfyom they have no con-
fidence—men that they despise—and
then quietly walk to the polls and vote
for these rascals. “ The party requires
this much of me,” is the only explana-
tion they pretend to give of their con-
duct ! The requirement? of “the party”
compel good men to give up their own
judgment, and even yield .obedience to
the behests Of infamous and corrupt
demagogues. Thus wesee that, to main-
tain yourself in full standing in the Rad-
ical faction, you must wink atcorrup-
tion and endorse it by your vote.

Tt la a ol* ink- and jUlpfl, thou,
forRadical editors to publish entreating
homilies to their members of the State
Legislature to “practice economy-and

honesty.” They are not the kind of
men to heed such advice. And it is
worse than mockery to ask these poli-
tical experts and reckless demagogues
to “imitate the example of the Legisla :

times'of twenty or twenty-five year?
ago.” They (the present Radical As-
semblymen), are not capable of doing
this, and the very editors who mahe the
request know it perfectly well. The e
editors are casting pearls before swine.
Many of these members—a majority,
we fear—are as destitute of honor as the
wolf is destitute of pity when he sees
in his path the helpless lamb, Lot these
editors themselves practice the virtues
that were observed by the representa-
tive men of both parties “twenty or
twenty-five years ago,”, and then, bat
not till then, may wo hope to see a better
class of men in our Legislature. Demo
crats, too, we are free to admit, can
profit also by calling to mind the kind
of men their fathers selected as their
public servants. They were not liber-
tines and drunkards, but they were men
of character, probity and honor, who
had not been political mendicants, but
who accepted the nomination of their
party friends when it was tendered
them. Until men of character are se-
lected to transact the business of the
people, we have no right to expect and
little right to ask our public servants—-
masters would bo a better term—to
“ practice economyand honesty.”

THE I.F.IJISI.ATUni:

The State Legislature assembled on
Tuesday, of last week. TheSenate was
organized by the election oi the iollow-
ing officers:

Speaker— i has. K. Stinson, ot Chester.
'Chief Clerk—Geo. W. Hammersly, of Philadel-

phia.
Assistant Clerk—l uelusRocevs, of Elk county.

• Sergeant-at-Anna—A. M. Rambo, of Lancas-
ter.

Qoor-Keepor—W, A, Rupert.
In the House of Representatives the

following officers wore elected : ~
Speaker—Roller R. Straup, of Tlogo,
Chief Clerk—Gen. J. L. Selfrldgb, of North-

ampton.
Assistant Clerk—E. G. Lea. of Philadelphia.
Resident Clerk—John A.Hmull.nf Harrisburg.

The Senate and House each suppli-
ed- itself with the customary number
of pasters and folders.

B. H. Randall, of Schuylkill, was
the Democratic candidate for speaker
of the senate—the vote standing Stim-
son 17—Randall 10.

B. B. Brown, of Clarion, was the
Democratic candidate for speaker of
the House, the vote standing Strang
59—Brown *lO.,

No business of any importance lias
been transacted, the main interest cen-
tering around tho contest in the Radi-
cal party for the nomination for State
Treasurer. The caucus nomination was
obtained by tho present incumbent, R.
W. Mackey of Pittsburg ; but a strong
effort was made by the friends of Col,
Irvin, who was ousted by Mackey last
year, and some of them refused to go
info caucus and threatened to bolt the
nomination.

Gen. Hugh Ewing bur Minister at
the Hague is to be removed, because he
is suspected of being a Democrat. A
gentlemen of rare acquirements, one of
tho bravest soldiers of tho war, must
be displaced, reduced, 'disgraced Jf p„ 8.

Bible for no other reason than ins poli-
tics. Ko does not train with Wilson
and Sumner.' Verily the boys in blue
have their reward.
j

distinguished_ soldier, oftho conspiracy
trical-Teai

.destroy our Democratic government.—
Gen. said: •

’they are Humbertd by thousands,

ollSMi d%iiifl%rnf,H9vi”)f'«lPWlHWhUt Wfl
»h<n Jgffluvrifi(*ci„|)q«S|.AviJ<ViPK

ah«iy;w Oim) *>«f ( i*m
r was 0110 ol tli<i»ejf)i-(,i<jj\yi,rnniy;lj|moiit so
lo believe. I was ,willing to’ contribute,
to the best oiley IldTHble ability, in sup-
press! dJUUSoIiUIiaeII" opposition to the
vovorifpieut. , But, sir, with my lianil
dmjr nity 'licai't, in the preseneo-of the
grcax’Giod who rules.all nations and now
watches over ours, i-here"declare that I
am now convinced that the eingie objeot
of these leaders of the Republican party
was the subversion ofour free insii tut ions
ami tlie desire of war to that end. The
charge that I makeis a holdone—iicharge
that should"; but- ’ho ’-lightly made a
charge whlchi when made on tins floor,
should he sustained by proof.' What are
the proofs?

1 feel bound in candor to any, sir, that
in the charges I have brought imd am
about to urge against those who have
a-urped leadership over what’ is called
the Republican parly, i do not ’include
theliimoamlHofiionestaiidpatriotic men
'who have mistakenly acted witli that or-
ganization. '

Bht 1 charge/that there is a conspiracy
in oureounlry to break down oarfree in-
stil ul ions and mb, pt a government simi hir
to that »f Great Brit. tin, I charge this :
that there is a purpose to rob the Exe
eutiye of his constitutional powers. I
charge tills, that there is a cinmpiriicvtci
rob the Supreme’ Ci ivrt of the United

■ Slates of rightful autli irity, and, to
confer upon litis House and Hie Senate
judicial powers: thus concentrating to

Congress.executive, legi.-hilive and judi-
cial powers; I charge this ; Him. the ac-
tion ol this i.'ongres.-. is rhvniuiionary: 1
charge this : ihut.it seis'at.,'defiance the
Constitution of the United Suites ns the
LongPurliameni s“t at defiance the Eng
isii constitution, .ami a- the Assembly.ol

France usurped all the,.powers of govern-
ment.” v , .

The 1 indictment which Gen.,Morgan
brings against the Radical party is true
in every particular. We have been sat-
isfied for a long time Unit this conspi-
racy is on foot; and we believe that.the
far-seeing'Radicals urged on the war
because they.knew it would give them
a pretext to do just what they are doing.
Those who take a proper view of the,
situation must besatisfiedthat our. poR
tieal institutions are undergoing a great
resolution. The Federal Government,
whose powers by the constitution are
very limited, is rapidly becoming im-
perial. Congress, as Genefal Morgan
charges, is concentrating within itself
executive, legislative and judicial pew-,
ers, and from the way things are going
onthe entire governmentof thecountry
will soon centre in the two Houses.' The
barriers which protected the States.in
their reserved rights have been so re-
peatedly broken down that they are’no
longer recognized as having any exis
tence. The treatment of the Southern
States, and particularly of Georgia, is
i hobest evidence that could be produced
in support of what we say. The Radi-
cal leaders are doingrtheir best to carry
out Alexander Hamilton’s views of a
perfect government, and to make ours
;ustrong centralized, despotism- That
they will bo only too successful is the
fear of tire best patriots in the land.
They cannot retain possession of the
government unless they exercise des-
potic authority, and. like conspirators
the world over, they do not intend to
stick at the means they resort to to ac-
complish their ends. Any one who
sits down and carefully examines the
political situation will be astonished to
find how far we have drifted on the
road to despotism. If we are ever to
retrace our steps it cannot be dona too
quickly,

TheRepublican journals everywhere;
says the.N. Y. Express, are indulging
in exaggerations of Mr. Stanton’s im-
portance as a public man, and in la-
mentations over bis demise. What,
however, they cannot obliterate from
the past, soon to become history, is the
fact, that he whs a tyrant living, and
heartless in his tyranny. He filled the
public prisons, shut up public presses,
and did everything a tyrant could do,
with boundless power in his hands,save
taking away.life—of which, however,
he was guilty in the case of Mrs. Sur-
ratt. ■

Mandamus Against a District
Attorney.—ln the' Supreme Court,
in Philadelphia, Monday, Attorney
General Brewster staled that he had
received-from counsel an information,
setting forth that Charles I>. Hippie,
District Attorney for Schuylkill county,
had refused to sign bills ol indictment
which had been regularly prepared and
presented to him. The Attorney Gene-
ral asked for an alternative writ of
mandamus, directed to the District At-
torney, to show cause. The Court
granted the writ, and made it returna-
ble the third Monday in January.

Thieves in Office.—“lt is notori-
ous that Democrats in office under John-
son stole so largely, that during his
whole administration the debt went on
increasing, from month to month.”—
Reading Times,

To the above the Reading Gazette re-
plies thusiy:

The stealing under Johnson was done
by Radical officials, whom the Piesi
dent was not permitted to remove.—
Hundreds of notoriously corrupt offi-
cials were retained in office under the
Tenure-of-office Act, against the wishes
and remonstrances of President John-
son. Who did the internal revenue
stealing in Berks county? Flee record
of U. S. Courts in Philadelphia.

Important from Spain.— Tho nows
from Spain is highly important. Prim
and tho Ministry have resigned, and
Spain is upon the verge of anarchy
again. Tho cause of this fresh crisis
waSjthe reception at Madrid of Victor
Emmanuel’s flat refusal to permit his
nephew to accept tho Spanish crown.
The calamity was kept in the breasts
of tho ministers for two whole days be-
fore they plucked up pourpgo enough
to lei tho news have air. Everything
is topsy turvy now.

Adjutant General.— ThoGovernor
has appointed General A. J. Russell to
bo Adjutapt-Gpneral of Pennsylvania,
in place of Hon. D. 8., McCreary, of
Erie, who has resigned to accept nseat
in tho House.

The Chicago 'linen remarks :
“ It is

perhaps not’no strange after, all, that
Grunt and Bptler should have become
reconciled. There is only this dilfer-
ence between tflem ? Tlio first receiv-
ed his presents, t|fe second tool* them.”

TO DIXIE.
he Way—No. A. n

.'limoiui at 4 o’clqS in
arrived at WiUfflmjjß
> the evening, onthe

Weldon cars. Distance from Richmond
•to Wilmington, 280,miles. Of course
\nr slapped nt tmi hotel ot me city,-

HIlit.0 DnuisueWeJcillhitaeaiHipjproScntT
(iiVjihi'lffnity’tb rdftiVn (JllVHhhifeito Mr.

us during
ouratayilnrhis house. Heisa prince of
a'llltrdlord, and “knows how,to keep a
hotel.” ■ •,

Wilmington it aha population of 15,r'
000. It was thegreatdepot where mriny
of the. blockade runners came in with
their cargoes during the rebellion. A
very large trade is carried on here. As
the chief market town of the coast, and
point of export for thepeculiar products
of the State, Wilmington is a place ol
especial interest. Wo noticed several
English vessels anchored opposite the
city, ready to revive their return car-
goes ofrosin, spirits of turpentine, rice,
cotton, pea-nuts, &c. Crossing Cape
Fear river, wq paid a visit to the rosin
refineries and the spirits of turpentine
distilleries. Theyare a great curiosity.-

At the invitation of Mr.. Charles H.
Robin-on (merchant), we accepted a
seat in his carriage and accompanied ■him to his plantation, three miles from
thocity. On ourroutewe passed through
a large tract ot.land covered with lofty
oaks, and from every branch hung fes-
toons ofgray moss. “A forest in mourn-
ing!',’ we exclaimed. As'we Had not
been notified thatwe would passthrough
this forest, theappearance of the veiled
I rees took us by surprise. We were
amazed. The moss hangs down ten
or fifteen feet, making a shade impen-
etrable tp the sun’s rays.- We brought
some ofthe moss home with us. When
we arrived at Mr. R.’s farm, his.hired
men were engaged in threshing rice.
Mr. R. has heretdfOie raised rice alone,
but more recently lie has appropriated
a larp eportion of his farm to the cultiva-
tion of fruits. He has planted 800 pear
trees, 200 peach trees, 300 grape vines,
(a number of. them the. Scuppernong
■variety,) two or three acres in straw-
berryplants, &c. His strawberries were
in blossom, and presented a very prom-
ising appearance. Beyond question he,
will make his investments pay bands
somely.

Domestic wine will hereafter be a
standard product of North Carolina.
Three leading American grapes have
their origin here—theScuppernong, the
Catawba and the Renoir. From the
Scuppernong; grape chiefly, 54,000 gal-
lons of wine are reported to have, been
made in 1860,the larger quantity in the
low eastern counties, but .with a sur-
prising distribution of small quantities-
in every part of the State. TheSelip-
pernong grape is the most extraordinary
plant of its class yet discovered. It is
identified chiefly with the_Albemarie
and Pamlico districts, where it is a na-
tive, growing wild in many localities.
The vine is capable of making an enorT
riious growth, covering half an acre;
almost, if the, fertility of the soil and
-.Urm-clrcUirlStancrß XUVOI*. It H—--J ,inf,
be trimmed or cut back, but niust he
allowed to grow over a large space, its
production being in proportion to its
size. Largo vines will form a canopy
covering thousands of square feet, and
the production of one vine mayreach
fifty bushels ofgrapes! Theyare round,
ofa rusty white color, a thick skin and
a sweet, pleasant juice. The wine is
considered, especially fine, and it has
long,been made in considerable quan-
tity in many of the eastern counties for
the local use of the people. It would
warrant cultivation for export, as well
on account of its quality, as for the fa-
cility with which the grapes may bo
grown.to any extent. Though totally
unlike any European grape, since the
vines, instead of being cut short and
multiplied in number on the surface,
grow so large that a single plant will
cover t ,000to 6,000 squarefeet, the Scup-
pernong is an unfailing bearer.'' There
is no bunch to this grape,thofruitbeing
formed t,vo or three, berries, at most,
together,but the size of these is equiva-
lent to many more of the common or
European grapes. Thispicturesque and
peculiar vine is first met with in North
(. arolina. It will scarcely grow at Non
folk, and not at all in States further
north. It isashigular anomaly in grape
cultivation, and the only known wine
grape of thegiant North American wild
species.

A novel crop in theeastern part of the
State is the ground pea. or'pea-nut, the
cultivation of which is very profitable
on the light lands near the coast. For
many years past these.pea-nuts have
been the preference in the Northern
markets, and laige&uantities are sent
therei The chiefjiroduction is in the
counties near Wilmington, and at that
city a constantshipping market has ex-
isted for several years past. The aver-
age quantity shipped for several years
up to 1801 was about 200,000 bushels.
During the war of course they were not
grown for shipment outward, but the
trade is now reviving, and nearly re-
stored to its best proportions.

Onslow county, about 50 milesnorth-
east of Wilmington, reported in 1867 to
the agricultural department that the
growth ofground-nuts, or pea-nuts, was
the farmingspeciality, and that the crop
grown.was 50 to 90 bushels per acre, a-'ti
the valuosl 25 to $1 50 per bushel. The
light soil of the lowpine lands is partic-
ularly adapted to this crop, and at the
production and prices reported above,
it is very remunerative. The cultivated
pea-nuts of the coast, fiom Virginia
southward, and particularly those ob-
tained at Wilmington, are far superior'
to those imported from Africa and other
foreign countries.

The capacity of the low country of
North Carolina for rice cuiture.is mi)ch
greater flian is usually supposed. alii
1860 the whole State produced 7,696,1)71)
pounds, lour-ttfths-of which was in mo
county of Brunswick, but twelve orfif-
teen other counties produced a notable
quantity. Brunswick county is us per-
fect a rice district as any on the coast
and in this county and vicinity many'
of the most suecessfullocalitles of north-
ern capital and enterprise have been
made.

At Wilmington cotton sells at 22'®
21 cents per lb. Before the war at 10
cents. Pea-nuts are worth from $1 25
to ®1 50 perbushel, according to qualjty,
Bice spits at ♦! 00 per bushel, a pea-
nut merchant cubed on us. Me ciiltl-
vates'3oo apies, and the yield avoiages
75 busliols to the acre.

Wi | pa^
evergreens, and the arches formed at
thegate-ways ofcostly mansions present

ntlex(treizal broad but treere‘vnitoht
itBBU. in tho centre. ..Every
traveller should visit Wilmington. The,
stranger cannot but be ; favorably,im-
pressed with the place;:' Its local trade
may not be eq’ual to Norfolk, but yet
with the climatic advantage, enabling
them to reach New York and Philadelr
phia nt least three weeks before their
Virginia competitors, it cannot be 1 long
before they equal them at least. So
prolific is the soil, so mild the climate
around Wilmington, and forsixty miles

Into the interior, that we were told, af-
ter the first vegetable crop, had .been
gathered, si crop of cotton could be put
In and grown to perfection! , ,
! For the kindness and hospitality Shown
us by many of the'prominent citizens
of Wilmington, we shall eyOr feel under
obligations; The.morningafter.burar-
,rival, thetwo leading papers announced
us in highly complimentary language,
and the editors, Mr, Engelhard; of the
Journal, and- Mr. Bernard, of the Star,
.called,at our hotel to pay their respect's.
Oapt. H. C. Brock, Charles H. Robin-
son and lady, and ;many others whose
names we cannot now call to mind;'Were-
particuiai lyattentive and Kind to usl

. Wilmington is under negro and car-
pet-bag ride.' TheSenator representing
the city is a negro, and of the four mem-
bers of the House, three, are negroes and
one carnet-bagger. The police officers,;
market-house officials,' turpentine in- :

spectors, indeed all office-holders, are'
hegroes,.carpet-baggers and scallawags.i
After, looking upon the picture we turn-[
ed front it in disgust. : , J. B. B.‘ •;

TWO I.ETTBRS.

' Thefollowing letter written by Thomas
Jefferson during his Presidency, has re-
cently been brought to light, alid may bej
read with both pleasure aiid.pmflt : ' I

Washington. Feb. 6. 1&03. I
Dbah Sib—Moiisr, d'Yrujo, the.Bpah-j

ish Minister here, has been so kind as to!
spare me 200 bottles of Champagne, part
of a large parcel imported for bis own,
use, and consequently privileged from
duly; but it would be improper for me 1
to take the benefit of that. I-must there-,■ fore ask the favorof you to take the prop-;
er measures; for paying the duty,, for’
which purpose I inclose you a bank check,
for 22J dollars, the amount of it. If it
could be done without mentioning ,mv,
name, it would avoid ilhintended obser-
vations, as in some such way as this,
•* by duty paid on a part of such a parcel
of wines not entitled, to privilege,” Or in
any other way you please. ; The'wine
was.imported into Philadelphia, proba-
bly about midsummer, last. Accept as-,
surances ofmy great esteem and respect.

Tu. Jepfekson.
Gen. Muhlenberg.

Andrew Johnson began and ended his
Presidentialcareer in the same spirit, and
to a committee of gentlemen who ■seut
him an elegant carriage and span of
horses, made the following truly Jeffer-
sonian reply • .

“While I fully appreciate the purity
of your motives in thus tendering to me
such substantial evidence Of y.our.regard
and esteem, I am comp lied, solely from,
convictions of duty 1 have, ever held in

twthc acceptanceurprrseiltn by
those occupying high official positions, to
decline the offerings of kind, and loyal
friends. The retention of the parchment
conveying yoursenfiments, and the auto-
graphs of those who were pleased to, unite
in this manifestation of regard, is a favor
I would ask ; and I assure you, gentle-
men, F Shalt regard it as one ofthe high-
est marks of respect from any portion of
my fellow citizens. Trusting that.lshaH
continue to merit your confidence-and
esteem in the' discharge of the high and
important duties upon which I have hut
just' entered, and with t‘:e best wishes
for ynurWiealth, &c M individually—l am,
gentlemen, yours truly,

Andrew, Johnson-
How different has been the course pur-

sued by Useless Grant. He declines
nothing offered him, whether it .be a
house, a quarter section of land, or even
a grindstone, or a dogcollar, Anything
that has a money value is acceptable to
.him. Who cun compare the record, of
U. B. G. with even that of A. J. without
blushing at the grasping sordidness
which characterizes the former? !

"

FEBSOITAL*

—Gen. Fremont is paying $5,000 ayear
as boardbill in New York.

—John C. Breckinridge has been ap-
pointed Attorney for the Cincinnati &

Southern railroad.
—Alex. H. Stephens is barely able to

sit up and notable to stand.
—Prentice gave M. M. Pomeroy the

sobriquet of “ Brick,” thirteen years ago.
—Fernando Wood, who was recently

dangerously ill, has entirely recovered.
—One of the methods adopted to cure

“ Poor Curlotto” of lusanily is setting
her to work at a sewing machine.

—The Prince Imperial must be unusu-
ally destrqctive of his playthings. He
has even made a little marble bust. .

—Senator Sprague wants to make a
ten hour speech on the eight, hour law.

—Mr. Edwip Booth and his wife live In
elegant apartments at their own theatre
in New Yhrk.

Dion Piatt speaks of Mr. Sumner’s
voice as “ bushwacking in the depths of
bis senatorial.stomach.”

—Hon. Frank)iu Dick, of St. Louis,Mo., it is now thought; will be appointed
by the President as Associate Judge on
tho. Supreme Bench.

—lt costs Napoleon but $5,000 to giveone pf bis stale dinners. He will give
but two a year hereafter.

*

—The oldest Senator In Congress is
Simon Cameron, who in early lile was a
Journeyman' printer in Doylestown, and
who was born lu 1709.

—On New Year’s day. General George
B. M’Clellan called on the President,
Secretary of War* and (ioneral Sherman,
and was cordially received! by, each of
them. He wusaocnmpsnled by his fath-
er In law, General Marcy.

—The Want daughter of the. Prince
and Princess of Wales was christened on
the ,21th ult. ; The ceremony was per-
formed at Marlborough House, by the,
Bishop of London. The, dliuin'cUyosjiQ.
olmen of royalty wes flawed Maud Char-
lotte Mury Victoria-

—The heart ofKing Richard the First
ofEngland, enclu ed In un urn, has uu
tjl recently been preserved In the treas-
ure chamber of theCathedral of Ruueu,but bos now b on placed In a, tomb erec-
ted to receive tbe remains of that mon-arch, in the choir of the building.

—Hon! Win. M’Keonan, recently ap-
pointed by President Grant, Circuit
•Imice of (he Thiid Judicial circuit, bad
.the oath of oßioe administered to him
last week, by Judge M’Candless, and
entered on bis judicial duties at the term
of the court which commenced at Erie,
on Monday. ■ . , , ~

—Henry Ward Beecher,.lias readied
the summit of human fame, tUa por-
trait bus been published in the Police
Gazette, along with those oT murderers; ■" cmiuent’i bounterfelters, &c. The same11 honor”, is accorded the “ Rey.’t jprpth—
Inghuni, Mrs, M'Furland-Biehuidson,
Sugc, Ban. M Furlgud and ' Albert JJRichardson-

aJf tßre Ie ° t 0 oumbor
Itrfeatures, condensed
form, which will be more satisfactory to
the reader than tho message itself.

The cash resources ofthe State for the
year were $0,264,036 63; and the expendi-
tures, $4,853,774 10; leaving a balance on,
hanu NovemherSOth, 1869, 0f5i;400.86249.
Thß"Brnte debt-on the same .day was
$32,814,540 95, showing a reduction of
$4,880,868 82 In the. lust three years.
There are as4dta in the l' sinking funo
amounting to'' 1 $0,800,000, consisting of
$6,300,0(10 In bonds, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad'Cufrtpaoy, and $3,600,000 of the
Alleghany • Valley Railroad. Company,
endorsed by the .'Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Philadelphia and Erie and,
Nortneh Central'roads.
‘ 'The Goveruorrenews his recommen-
dation'for the. Investment, In the State
loans.of the large ba|iuihes which, accu-
mulate in'the hamls ofthe State Treas-
urer, so that they will he productive to
<he State!, and thus save largcsums to the
Treasury. Beveutv-iiin- thousand •dol-
lars have been lost to the Treasury hy not
adopting th Is suggest ion 1 \Vheii made in
1808. This affords a line Illustration of
the power of.party and plunder, over du
tv, joslloe, decency, and the interests of
the lax-payers. In neglecting to do this
the Legislature delibeiutefy, wronged the
tax-payer of the State out of $79,000, for
the benefit ip! a few individuals who
make large fortunes out of the use of. the
public money. It Is t|ils fut,feast of par-
ty plunder that makes the annual eleciion
„f the State Treasurera disgraceful and
corrupt conflict , between rival sets of
elaimauts for the chances of speculaling
on the money of the State. The Gover-
nor exposes this without mercy.and calls
upon the.Legislotureto do Justice to' the
Treasury by putting aslop to ad chances
ofplunder by investing the surplus funds
in the State loans. All citizens should
aid him in the reform by writing to their
members. ... .

Tnejpublic schools of tlie Statecontain
810.763 pupils' taught by 17,142. teachers,
in 10,381,schools. The total cost of. tu
itiou for the,year, ivas .$3,400,000, being
an average of97 cents per month for each
punil. - -Tlie. total, expenditures, for, all
purposes wa556,986,148 P2;and,the value
or school property is $14,045,632. . These
tiuuie&do not shoWi whether Philadelphia
is included or not as our local system, is
quite separate from that of the State. In
the State Normal Schools there are 4178
students taught, by ,76 teachers. The
Governor estimates the number of chil-
dren attending private schools at 85,000;
and those not attending school at all, a<
75*001). Nothing is said of the data on

r which>this last estimate is based, and’ il
therefore uncertain how many .of the

absentees are prevented from uttandlng
school by physical,disability, which must
he the case,with a large number out of. a
million of children. Many others are
doubtless at work. Still thereare a great
many absent from school, who ought to
be there.

In the Soldiers Orphans' Schools therei
have been 4609 children, of whom 3041
remained in fh© schools May 31, 1H09.;
The cost of their maintenance dnriugi
last year was $500,971 62, and ,for the our-
rentyearit wid be $494,700. Next year
they will coat, $534.000., The Governor
suggests; that hereatter admission to
the-e schools should be limited to the in-
digent,orphans of Soldiers of Pennsyl-
vania regiments In the decent' war* who
died of woundsdr disease prior to Jan. 1,
1866. TheState Agricultural G dlegehas
an invested endbwraentofssBl 600, yield-
ing an annual income of $25,652; it has
three farms, which cost $43,886; it has 4 *a;
President and six learned professors;” it.
furnishes boarding and tuition both for
le«s than the ordinary of boarding;
and yet it is In poor way, for it has only
45 pupils.

The organized military force* of the
State consists of66 companies In Phila-
delphia aud 61 in al l the rest of the State.
Measuers that will encourage the mili-
tary spirit are recon mended by the Gov-
ernor; and he likewisesuggesisahome for
nit? indigent, und disabled.jo.reU.eve them
(mm beggary on,thefjtreets,and from the
humiliation of organ grinding. Insu-
rance laws on the busisr ofi!n«se of N<-w
York or. Massachusetts are strongly ad-
vised in ,the Message; and ~-t thorough
proviso u of law to guard' the miners
from such calamities as that at Avon-
dale. . Some time during the session the
new board ofState Charities yviU report
to ,the. .Legislature on the. important,
subjects committed t<s thelr ci.arge; A
more complete geological aud tnlnera
logical survey of the State is suggested;.
aud the Governor thinks the gas inspec-
tion law now, in . force in Alleghany
county ougbt to be extended to other gas
consuming counties.

The Clvill Code ia nearly completed; a
bureau of State Statistics is reconimen
(led ; some ’of the county, prisons in the
interior of tire Slate are in hideously bad
condition and need wholesale reform;; the.penitentiaries are in excellent order and.
equal to all essential demands upon them;
workhouses and houses of Jcorrectipn are
needed for small offenders; and an ,ad-
liitloual, Justice ofthe Supremb Court is
wanted. .Tire Delaware boundary‘line
is stiU misettled.. The Governor‘pays a
tribute to the .memory of ExTG.bveruofsKltner and Porter, and thiuks some leg-
relative notice should bo taken of their
disease. During' year, 1550 applica-
tions were made to the Governor for
pardons, of which he granted but 62, or
about four percept. . On this subject.the
Governor reads a wholesome, and well-
dsserved rebuke to those who

t
join in the

petitions for pardons in cases 1 utterly
without merit, for which' see. the dbcu
meut.' The . emainder df t.ie message
relates to nalionul politics, aboutwhich
\ye will hear a great deal from Washing-
ton in the next three.br-four mouths**

SIATE ITEMS, .

—A new county, to embrace the Broad
Top region .of Huntingdon county*, is
talked of. .

. —John Russell Young took charge of
the Philadelphia Morning Post on the
first of the year. ■

—The Philadelphia Ledger appears in
a new dress of type, and presents a very
neat appearance, '

—Three persons have died of hydro-
phobia within twenty miles of Philadel-
phia,’ within the last fortnight.
' —JCsse Lincoln, a soldier of the war
of 1812, died at XJniontown last week.
He was elghty-two years of age.

—A drunkard was fpupd lying in the
Pottsville grave yard, and when taken
in charge bv an.officer he claimed to be
a petrified giant.

—A. J. Merrill and T. N. Stuck pro-
pose to start; a daily journal at Chester,
some time during (be preset)t U)nnth,
under the name of the' Chester Daily
Ledger,

—Gov. Geary will be inaugurated on the
18th. A number of mllitary’and civil
prganlzutioi s are making arrangements
to participate in the ceremonies.

—The wind oh Sunday blew oft the hat
of a little girl, as. she was walUiug. with
her father 1” TfrflntdnV’-Her father and
she turned and hurried alter it, and' the
next ifloment tb.e spire of the Fourth
Presbyterian Church fell with a crash
across the sidewalk at the very place
where they had Just been. ” >

Burke, convicted of 'murder'
in the -econd degree, lor tbe killing of
Jac b Setllemoyer, In Johnstown, Oon-
brla county, bus been sent to the Peni-
tentiary for,five years..

—Kev. Father Cahill, pastor of the
Catholic obVfoh, at Jameston, committed
Buloldo on Tuesday oi lost week, by
shooting himself through the head with
n pistol.
| —On Sunday evening last, In Willh>.taß-
port, a vouug Mv retired to bed with a
lump, which she rested on her breast us
she lay reading. She fell asleep, and the
hed clothes taking Ure, she was burned
so badly that she died within afew hours.

—Senator Buohalew said recently, in
the Democratic, caucus at Harrisburg,
that the . conference which nominated
him for the Stft oSeua e exacted a pledge
(hat he would vote agalnSt “all ring
men and measures,” and ihat he Intend-
ed to act up to uis pledge. The Senator
deservSs commendation.

]>TO. THE; NUiIbKBV. 1 O'YAH
a,ul moat ’rich la u,i,ua-'lhHi . ? MAO.VZIN K FOU L'Hli.D-

-KLN.SI.OJa year In advance* Subscribe now.and got the lustnumboroMMlil.FUKF. Address
,‘ , X BHOUEY,Jan. 0, JS7o—iw 13 Waabjuigtou Slrcot, JioaloEi.

ARRANGEMENT.
' f:' Monday, December^ 22,„lBGo.

Great Trunk lino from the North and Noj-tli,
west for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Pottsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sliuniokin. Leb-
anon. Allentown, i* aaton,Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancas-

teTrama leave’ Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
iJ/o. • r 8 10 AwM.. 12 20 noon, and
aoo 3

!*. at., connecting wlthn(milaT
Pennsylvania Railroad, and ft, Irl ,^ i”PI>

fti’T
York at 1215 nouu, 8 40,0 50 and JO OQP. M.-re-
spectively. Sleeping Oars accompany the 6So
A

P. M. aim 1220 noonWns without change., . ,
Returning; Leave Now York- atO 00 A. M.,12

00 noon -and 5 00 P..M., -Philadelphia at 8 15
A.M. and 3 80P. M.fSlooptng <to;abcoippany
the 000 A. M.l and 5 oSp.f^
York, without change. _

.Leave Harrisburg, for .Reading, Pptlsylßo.Ta-
fniiqua, Mmorsvllle, Ashland. sViortiokln; Pino-
erovo. -Allentown and Pbllndolphlnat-H 10 A.
Si., iOOand 410 JP. M., stopping I ebannn nnd
principal way stations ; tlm-IJO P. tl.,train con-
necting lor Philadelphia,Pottßylllt; and Colqtn-
blnonly. For Pi.usvUlo, Schuylkill Haven ntid
Auburn, via. Hcbuylklll.and SUMihohaunn.Rail-
road leave Harrlsbilrg gt840 PVM.. . ’, ' ... .■Way pa-ssomtor train leave Philadelphiaatv?
30 A M.. connecting with qlmltar train on East
Penna.Railroad, returning from Reading at. Gw
P., M., stopping at.all stations. .. ■, , 1 . _

Leave Pottsvnle at 5 40,.9all ,A. M., and 245 P.
M„ Herndonat 0 80 A. ats4o and
10-io A. M., Ashland at 700 A. Mjiflnd I2SUl2SU J2.?Pm
Tamaqua at 8 83 A.,»M., hud2 20 JT..M., for Phlia,
delnhla and New, York. ’' , t ' ' • • ‘

Leave Pottsville. via. Schuylkill, and. Masque-
hanna Railroad at.B 15A. MVfor Harrisburg, and
1180 A. M. for Pine Grove aqd Tremont. .
, Reading accommodation . train, leaves Fotts-
vllleats4o A. M., passes. Rending,at 780 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,returning,
leaves Phlladelphiaat.44s P. M..passingpending
at 7 JO P. M„ arriving at Poltsvllh*atO HOP. M.

Poltstown accommodation itvalnVleavesPolts-
town at 6 45- A; M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 00 P. M. ‘ *,f ' •

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading at
A. M., and M.; lor Ephrata,Lltlz, LOncos
tor. Columbia, <sc, . . V

,
,

Perkiomen Railroad'trains leave Perkloraen
Junction at 9 00 A. M., and at 300 and 580 P. M..
returning, leaveHchwenksvilleatfi(b A. M , 12 46
Noon, aud 4 15 P. RL, connecting with similar
trainson Reading Railroad ' „ -

Oolubrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstowu
at 9 40 A. M., undo 20 P.M.. returning, leave Ml.
Pleasantat 700 and li 5 A.M.. connecting with
similar trains on Rending Railroad. ' ■ •

• r Chester vallov Railroad trains .eave Bridge
port el 8 80 A; M..205 and 5 02’ P. M„ returning,
leaveftownlngtownatfiBo A. Ml, 1245and6 15,P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading

leave New York at 5 00 P. M ,
Philadelphia at-8 00 A. M. and 315 P. M.,(the
8 00 A.M. train running only to ReadlngdiPayo
Pottsvllltfai 8 00A.M , Harrisburg at 6' 85 A. M.
and 4 10P.M.. and Reading at 7 26 A: M, and H-
-05 P. M. for Harrisburg,.at 7 23 A. M. for’Ne»w
York, andat 9 40 A. M. and •!' 25 P. M. for Phila-
delphia. . j; ,

,
*

••‘'Commutation, Mileage, Reason, School and
Excursion Tickets t<? amlfrom all points at re-

•ducedTates.
,

’
Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed/each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLS,
Jan. 18,187c. Qenci'al Superintendent

QAREIAGES AND BUGGIES,

NO HUM BUG!
NO HUMBUG!!

I am now getting up the- largest lot of work
ever made in Carlisle, and-am preparing »or
another sate In Aprilnext.

Call at theshop and examine the work before
it is finished.so that you may bo satisfied that 1
use nothing but'iho BEST MATERIALS of a.I
kinds. -

CARRIAGES. .

BUGGIES,
SPRING-WAGONS; Ac.,

ready made or made' to order. All new wsrk
guranleed.

Having be«»n successful for four years, I hope-
by strict attention to business to, merit a cou-
timmnoe of patronage.

Do not forget the place, cor. Pitt and South
St.. Carlisle, Pa.

• Jan. 13,1673—3 m A. B SHERK.
E O B

CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say: .

AMOS WOOLLKY, M. IX. of Kosciusko county
Indiana, says: “For three years past 1 have
used Allen’s r UNO Balsvm extensively, in my
practice, and I am satisfied there Isno better
medicine for lung disease in use,”

f*AAC A. DORAN, M. D„ of Logan county,
Oh(o.says: “Allen’s Lung Balsam not Onl
sells rapidly but gives perfect satisfaction In
every case within myknowledge. Having con-
fidence in It and knowing that itpossesses valu-
able medicinal properties, I freely use it In my
daily practice and with unbounded success. As
an expectorant i is most certainly far ahead of
any preparation Ihave ever vet known.” . ...

NATHANIELHARRIS, M,D„ of Mlddlebury,
Vermont.says;-1 imve no doubt Itwill soon be-
come a classical remedial agent for the cure of
all diseases of tlio Throat, Bronchial Tubes and
the Lungs.” ,

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Fan bo taken ns a fact. Let all afflicted test It
at once.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers,
Jdu. 13,1870—1 w

GOOD OPPORTUNITY . . •

FOR A MAN WITH A SMALL CAPITAL.
The undersigned Administrators of the Estate

of a* L.Arwtn, dec’d, offer -at private sale, on
reasonable terms, the Good-wiirand following
stoch, comprising.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
O/vPfl,

STATIONEY,
NOTIONS, ANE

: , PERIODICALS.
Dali,v and Weekly papers with a-list-of over

O.NE IiUNDRED SUBSCRIBERS, with a good
custom. Also a Boot and shoe Manufactory
connected with the establishment, with as gooda custom os the county will afford.

, .The above stock, wll bfi retailed AT’COSTsome considerably b low city cost, until whole-
saled;

onor address ifco undersigned at. Nowvlllo
, ' Mrs. M. B. IRWIN.

GEORGE BERT,Jan. 13,1870—1>L Athn’rs.

"JJ M J V JE U "J A Jj I 8 M
7 THE ST Alt IN THE W.EST,

Cincinnati, 0., is. iho/old-ostabllshqd. Western
.Uuiversallst newspaper, itgives -current relig-
ious uud secular news, and is a bright ami cheer-
ful home visitor. Eight largo pages roucliug
matter, giving ‘‘something lor everybody 1” o
other paper needed in the family! Send 52.50.and getitone year. Specimens tree. Premiums
to new sttusenbers. Clubs wanted. Address,

‘ WILLIAMSON & CANTWELL.Jan. 13, 1870—Iw Cinclnnq,U, Ohio.

.Partnership notice.—Notice is4- hereby given that 1have this day associated
Joshua F faixler.wlth mo In the Hardware bu.nl>
ness. The business willbo continue i at the old
stand on East Malubt, jhanklul lor post favors.l request,a continuance of public patron*-age, and plougo the now Arm to 'endeavor by
sulci alienLlou to business to merit thesame

Jan. 13, 1070-3 t HENRY SAXT*

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice i»
uoroby givefi tfout letters ..testamentary on

iu- esiuto oi Jacob Hartman, lute of Middle-sex township, deceased, have been granted to
-V lO Undersigned Executors., All persond know-
ing tbomsolves indebted to s»*ld esiu,lo are re-quested to make settlement' Immediately, andmose Havingclaims oi demands against the es-
tate will p:osttPt mem for settlement, .

fcJAKAH HA'HTMa -. ExecutrixiSAAo \YjU4JS. J&eQulorT .
Jan. 13, 1870—lit .

Kiel the legion of Puin/ woi
cult’s Fain Puiut.romoves;paiu instantly,
deals oid Uiceis.- Woicdtt’s 'Annihilate!

cuies Catarrh, ilrouohltla and Uold In the hwuu.
bold by uiimußgistb,and iaVVhailiam bquuro,

Jan.lS,ltffOLhv' . ~ ~

\] OTUJE ia hereby glveu for tboao luX i dobted to dohu Woitzel, of Fruukford i\vp.,
to .auko immediate puymentaud-tboso'havingclumWbr demuuds against tuesumo willpresent
lliom'to Uio uudorsiguedlor settlement.

Jam id, J.&7U—it* I'llA-tCiS Agent.

' TVTOTICJB.—Notice la lidfdby given UmtXi ** meeting of the Cumberland County Agn-
eu.miui Society will be noiu til tueArbitral on
cmuuuer lu toy Court House ut Cu lisle, Fa., on
Tuesauy yobiuary Ist, io7u, ut U o'clock lu tliuloteuauu, A Hillattendance is requested.

. ■ ’ liy order ol iUe toovioty,
.LE\ViS F, IAWE, Hkcrcla.ru,

, Juul33t. , . . '

1 kliliSA’Ai-i NOriCiii.—I’bE UUOJJ-
J\J VEAIt ,HEMAL- VULCANirE CUMP'Y,
t..wuuU tneir agent,H. F. c- nitliu, hereby uau*
lions the public iroiu employing uuy ueutiat orother peraou to, make or, sell artmclul teeth’ on
plums of-Vuldauized or Laid itubber, twlm
is not licensed by - mis company. The/ouly
licensee lor Cumberluud County aio Ltiu n.Leas, J, C. Miller and J. slyder tor Mechanics*

• burg ; i>r. Uou.W. Xeidlch,of Carnulo ; Hr. ii.H. I’ettorhotlJ Idr Mewvlllo i uud Hr, J. W. Leu-der, for shljjipeusburg. • - • -
• Ail persons- wearing artificial teeth On Vul-pautzed Hubber made' uy persona who uie nut
licensees or this company, u»'o equally respon-sible with theparties makingihem, uud wm beprosecuted lor lufrlugumeptof ohr pat- uts,

(Signed) , U. F.‘ COjNHMN.■ 800, 23, ia»-at
Agoas evil, Vi vo.

jpiKJEJB TQ : |
BOOK AGEN.ts.

&ss'Uoulc uguul, irco of oUurge. A.ldrcM 1 any

T„n „ iK7n
tJ

u„
IIUWAIj

» JUbI,mHINO CO..Jan,(J, IKTO—lw Philadelphia,Fa,

yINEUAfI.— How m'iide ib'ton horn's
wlthoui drugs. For circulars, address L.sacE, Vinegur Works, Cromwell. Conn.

. Jan. o,lB7o—flw

©ci? <Boods
Q.REAT AUCTION SALE

DRY GOODS,

"W. I. SAWYER & It.
commencing Jan; 12th, and continuing until ihe
entire stock Is closed oht, ’ ••. ,

Ourstocks consists of allkiuds of
; , ~ .... '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

V . BILKS, . : ;
POPLINS, ' ‘si

MERINOS,' '

■' 1 ALPACAS,
S ' delaines, !

'( . , CLOTHS,
f ■ '• . CASBIMEREB,

•V FLANNELS,
SHAWLS,

CLOTH COATS,

FURS AND NOTIONS

of nilkinds.
20 Patterns Funny Bn,KS. nil nlmdos. K„„

nrllnlo will bn sold withoutrcßorvo. don'tM ,*
nonin and semire.somo nf ihe bnrsnlns thnl mil
ho Elvon nwiiy at these' solos.- We wlll'ooMlmutosoll onr Bonds lit emotion 'prices, at print,
-snip, until thennotlnn cdhnnenees.

Ralos as follows: Jan. 12th clay and nleht.ljfo
nleht. 14th afternoon, 15th day and n-pht ' ii!)
night Iflth day. and night, I,oth day and night
andSOth night. ", ’ ‘ ‘

’ w. c. sawyer& ro.,
In the Bentz House, East MainSt.,

Carlisle,Penna.Jan,A lP7O-T-

tLfjjal 'Nfltifes,
A T a stated Orphans’ Court heean nnXV: Tuesday, the Nth day, of Decomhfir ises

;andholden at Carlisle. In’ and .for CumberlandCounty,before Iho Hon. Jnmes'H. Graham.Pr-
esident Judge,and Hon. Hugh Ktnhrtrind Tim
P. Blntr; Esqs.. Associate Judges, t?ie foUmrin*
proceedings.were had, to wit: '

•In the mailer of the peMtlorbof Samuel Pm.
der, Administrotor of Geo, W. Snyder, late ofthe
Borough -of Mechanlcshurg, dec’d., fot n dkcharge as such Administrator.
• November 2.1«69, rule to show cause why Snn,.
uel Snyder. Administrator of Qeo. w, snvdtrdop’d;, the within.named petitioner should noihe discharged -as Administrator afrosnM noiitt
to he given given by publication in one pewsra-paper .within t-he. county for three surc<.snuweeks. By the Court.

N'*wto wit; Nth December Ihfifl. Notice of ila
rule granted on the within,petition not havintbeen served by the Sheriff; an -AUnit Is atmnN
returnable next stated Orrd aha’ Court.By the Court.In testimony whereof. I have heremtln *

' my band and affixed flip seal of m!
< 1.8. at CarlWo.thls 15th dav oflw,

■ ‘ • SAMUEL BTXLEH"
- - Dmuft/ Cirri;, 0. C

JOS.- C. THUMPPO <r
Sheriii

Dec. 23,1800—Bt

AUIiITOIW NOTICE-The un-j-r
signed Appointed.by the Orphnns Court 4

t’umberland coiirtty;‘Audlfor, to mnkodhtriMtlon of the fund found on final satllpjppnf. in
the hands of James Hamilton. Esq.. ’HonJudge H. Gmbam, and D. Sterrelt. Hj-
editors of Mrs. Husan’ V. Thorn, Into nrilu
borough of Cft'llsle,deceased, among the Legs
leoa and till others entitled thereto, will rn«
the parties Interested, ,at his room. No. 28 Wo
Main Bt. Carlisle, on Monday the 7th ibyc
February next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

s ' - ' . J.’W'.EBY.
Audilor.Jan. G. I'7o—St.

Estate* op george w. sheaf
FRR.Deo’d.— Having been appolnteiJ’AuiJi

tor, by the Orphans Court of Cnntberlnmli’O
to mako distribution of tho,balance In the hand
ofR. M. Henderson, Esq.. and Dr. Andrew Nd
Inger, Executors of George W. RhenflTer, late <
the borough of Carlisle, dcc'd.. to ami among*
ih** persons, legally et titled thereto, now then
fore TAKE NOTICEthat I wIR attend toll
miles of my appointment as Auditor, afiwsal
at my office In the borough ofCarlisle,on Thur
day the 271 h day' of Jftnunry;A,D. IWO, nt
o'clock; A 'M . when and where all persons,!:
*ercsn>dare requested to nttupu »nd repn£?i
theirseverullnterestfl.’ 'V■ M. C.HERMAN,••

• ‘ :i AuOUff.Jan. C, 1870_3t

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-Nt
tlco >8 hereby given that letters of atlmln

■stratlon on the estate of John B. Strlngfrlln’
lute of the borough of (’arllsle. doo’d. have to
grunted to the undersigned, residing In samet*
rough: Air persons Indebted to said esioieai
requested to make settlement, and tbo»e bnvli
olalms agiilust the estate will present them It
settlement. , ' t - 1SAiIUEL H:GOULD,

December 16, Administrator.

A' DM INISTRATOJEt'S NOT IC E.
Notice is hereby given that letters of M

ministration on the estate of Abm. Hradloy.la 1
■>f Hnuth Middleton township, dec'd.,lmvpb«
granted to the undersigned,residing I' Peter'
burg. Adams county. All, persons know■ herris'elves to be Indebted to said estate ore r
ijuested to make settlement,and those limit
Haims against the estate,will present llieinw
settlement.

JACOBZUO,
AOminUlr'MDecember 2,lBfio—Of

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—the ; uixte
signed Auditor, appointed by thsj ibpli&i

ourt or Cumberland-county, to dlalrihtne tl
money In the bunds of Samuel li. Urlclnu
Willium M.Gardner, Administrator of time
late of Samuel. IfHcb, deceased* will attend
se id duty, on Tuesday, the Ist day of'Fehnu
ry A D. IK7U, o’clock, A; his officei
KruUlln Rouse' Bulldlmr, Carlisle, when fin
wheie ail patties Interested-may attend;

WIIAJAM xj. BUI’LEH,
-.....- , Auditor;Jan. o,'iaro^nr

• Newville 'Pa. ,Dec. IstMQ.
VTOTIGE Is hereby given Thai applic,
j[\ lion will be made for the InfcnrporatUm

u Bank of Discount, Deposit and Circulalii
.under tlioauthorltyol.thoAot of Assen b'y.i
proved May Ist., I8«l; to be - located lu. Newvi
Cumberland county,- Ponna.. and, to bo call
the“People’s National Barik,” wllnacapital
Fifty Thousand Dollars, wliU iho nrivlliHe-
Increasing the same to OneHundred Then 1'
Dollars*
"

Wm.Knettle,
R. M. Hays,
" " ninv

Jonathan Snyder,
Henry Killian* ,

H, Mannings' John Redlclr,
Robt. Mb^^Qinery,, , Hamndl M.
Peter Myera,' ’ - * John Oiler.

Dec.W- IHUtMlin. . -

BEST! THBB/ ST!
4S*THEfc.CIENTIPIO AMERIC/ A.K-S*

A weekly' Illustrated Jourhhl'of 1 c pngf*.
voted to Machinery, Agriculture j imprc
raenta, Cbeml?al;Pplenco and-Notf Discover
A splendid Journal. ■ •

51.600 rash In prizes will- bo .pa'id for club*
subscribers, on the 10th ol Febru Uj-y

A handsome largo steel plato FjnGRAVIIK
10distinguished. American Inventors preset
to subscribers. • •• 1 ->- • >

Specimens of paper, pn spoo tnsos and bln
for namoSvSentJro?. ( Terras.'.. go a year;
<i months. Discount to do »>s. a boos
portanoe to ail about to nr ,p]y for• pntenls f
free. Write forfuUpavtlcu iurscnneQrntf?Pri
and patents, to MUNNtfWV

PabU'slid s and nlentPollr'tr
JftD.O, 1870-iw ; 07 Park How, Ki

T HIE F.
He Uaa boon traveling about humtiugs

druggists and private parties, mixing no;JSlMSi'J.V'i'iS norupouud nhlnh he calls "I
OOTT.H pain painr. All of Wolcott’sremedies have a’whlte outside wrapper tuMntx ,,tre,’?roe’) ’ £of>U out for counterfeits.' „BIX Pintsof WOLCOTIVB ANNIHILATORi-atarrh and. (’olds in Uxe head, or 'one Fint
Pan Paint, for Ulcers or Pain, sent free ofj
press charges,,on receipt' of the money at lChatham Square, N. Y.; of one Gallon of P
Paint {double strength)lor 820. Small b«
Sold by all druggists. * R. L.

Jan. 0, 1870—4 w
KKA. month made liy agents ■‘sell

tDJLtHJ OLIVE LUGAN’B great Wjrfc.
FOIUS 'I'HKFOuTUQHTS and BEIT IND’
SCENES. Tho'moKt spicy, rapidso*ding *out. IOJKX) ordered the first mon.lh. Ageni4coure held and a 82.00 out*nt iroeix vcuHlrn
out and uddresalng.PAßMKLKE Fubera. Phtla., pa. aud.Mlddletowa, conn.

Slad tidings to> coj^siiS■ TIVEa.-A Kratefal fo.vr'.er will mw!wish it. the dlreoUonrjh.v which ins ‘"‘l
ter, Biven an hVßhvBlchai»Ml

u»£ of modiolhe.. Bent
•; ■ ' Mr. GRR'EN-D/FBA^K^io( ]B7O/-1w i i .JerFO^

VjTaemeb VB A HELPER
'SHOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE
OP THE FARM, and how Farmers and. 1])mnH can each make $1 (x) PER M NTH in*J
10000 copies'will he mailed free-to
Send Dome and address to, , T .

• ZEIGLEH.-McrURDV^
Jan. 0,1870—Iw ' PUUudplpblY

NEURALGIA Nervousness o’[i
mole WcaAmesscvred—A Clergyman**', 1}

Hollered lor years wlih the above discos?B’'8’'
send the means of lier own cure free.

Mrs. DIXI, Jersey City,
Jan. 0,1870-4 W

rnHE magic comb >iii
colored luUr or benrd lo'a

(JFbrown. It, conlatns no poUon. Any
oho It. One, *ent by mull for 81. . Addn'83

.,.,M AGIO COMB CO., Springflolfl.
JftU.0,1870—3m,

I was omed of Deafne*H amt j H*Jf *a almplo remedy, and will send to
_j.

Ire©. Mrs. M.C.
Jon. fl, 1870-Iw Hfthokon.
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